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NATIONAL CAPITOL

Notes of Interest form the Courier
Correspondent

CABINET TO BE

The Hope of Penim-inll- Queens in
M)H f- I'olitii'lan 111.Natl,

'hut It" llailmaiis t.u a riling
Advisor-'- .

Sl.'i'ial ('nrri'pnr:ipti(v.

L. C, August
As l.'tely pre lifted in i! iicor espou
deuce, Secretary C'orle'you has t.j e
ed the I'nitvd .States Tteasury vamt?;
lo the national banks, and althou.jh
the evident intent is to help the V 1.

Street tKl.uicicIS bv easll g Hi t e

money mark-- t with the surpl.i.
t millions, the tunc whn

these loans are to be made :s to be1

surouuea in iiiBiei v. vniv iu? in-

siders will have the lip when easier
money may ue expeeten ana inese
favorites of the Kepublicau machine
will, of course, be able to tell in ad-

vance the expected rise iu the price
of stocks. Will these favored Wall

as

street liuanciers return the favor bv VYfTVMy aln,05t last

being libe.al contributors the ncxi ft fkVi fStWind
campaign fiu:d, or i? riJJv sicians,

p. r; of the 'pay for coiitribu ' tent thtiusilr,
tions to the Koosevelt 't'th the tffertu, while the vriy

tiiavase unuevmmis system.
' What To Do.

"It we don't elect the next there is comfort in the Vnowleiltje so
dent It will Oe our own fault"' was often expressed, that lr. Kilmer's
the opinion expressed to me a duv or Swainr-Roo- t, the Rrent kidney remedy,

fulfills everv wish in curing rheumatism,
two ago by a very piunuuent Demo jn in thu b;lcki kidneys, liver, bladder
crat from a Central State, who hue and everv purt of the urinary passage.
been eiijovint; in a moderate wav the
d.ssimiuon of Sartiln.-- for a few
Weeks. " hat lll.tkeS you t.UUk So.J

I asked him. Why look at the dis
nrinmiy,..! eimiliH.iii .if alii l!,.i o 1.1

can party. Iheie wern hundreds of
leading Uepublicaus at Saratoga,
and nearly all of them wen disheart-
ened at theouilook. They don't
kmw where they stand politically
for the Ueptiblicau gospel accordiug
to Taft disagiees with the epistle of
Foraker and the doubtful states are
all torn up with party feuds. Not
only in Ohio is there a party fuss,
but iu New York the rival Hughes,
Woodruff and Udell factions are
lighting; in New Jersey the Colby
reformers are trying to break up the
Republican machine; in Massachu
eetts the rival tactions will turn the
state over to the Demoerits if they
dou't use better judgment than they
have,; been displaying, and President
hoosevelt uas u Uuger' in all these
messes, besides any amount of
trouble in other states."

"If we only could nominate some
one who would unite our party,"
continued this Democrat, wewou.d
win, w hoever the Republicans noini -
nate, but Thomas, Campbell, C.

cannot Jennings,
thought Trogdou, Wood-Y'or-

Jersey and
S.

would Mary Lowe,

CABINET CHAKiiE.

It is the general opinion here
there will another reorganization
of the Cabinet. That Secretary
Bonaparte will be one of the lambs
to slaughtered to the
wrath the good Trust

magnates; that Secretary Taft
will resign about next March, and
that Secretary Metcalf will be got
rid of as soon as possible. There is
no doubt that Secretary Root would
have withdrawn from the Cabinet

ago, but the trust and railroad
iuterests induced him stay as they
wanted his aid on occasions when it
was found necessary to biing pres-
sure on the President and prevent
him "running amuck" on some new
usurpation, which even Republican
reformers, such as Congressman l,

as "immature judg-
ment, a mere glutton of the lime-

light, ready to barter away y

and even his country's free-
dom for momentaty applause.

OBSERVATIONS.

Are we to understand that no
guilty trust or wealthy
is to allowed to escape?

Tom Lawson, the Boston specula- -

tor. nthertiseS to bllV Stocks. Ileiirv
Clews, the Wall Street banker, ad- -
vises great caution. As long as the
frenzied financiers cannot agree it
may be wise to let them fight it out
without your assistance.

It now turns out that the carved
medicine chest which was presented
to the Pieiident by an army officer,
was at the army cabi-
net shop in the Philippines at a cost
of $153 to the government, and the
investigation by Col, Garlington
shows a vast amount of similar graft
in the quartermaster's department.

Congressman II. T. Rainey, of
Illinois, is believed by the Alton
Sentinel-Democra- t, to be candidate
for president that all factions of the
party would support.

Congressman Walter J. Smith, of
Iowa, says he will not be a candi-
date for the United States to
succeed Allison. It is un-

usual to find one these Republi-
can of a modest and
disposition.

The Methodist Onurel) of Indiana.
v hii.li holds Hrohil'i'inn one of

its modern teth-u- , is so new hit ex- -

the

to W

campaign of
the

J'resl

!citeu over the question wnetl;er
FHirbanks, with his cockt.nl recin',
ahull r jir. t ihe ihuii::i at the
ijii i.l e iiul conferriH'e. Fau.Smik
is tiiiilinj.' it rather i illicit It ti hold

!,,ie I'rohibitiouisu and toe Liquor
ocoiIh both iii line for his presi'li-i.-

tial Lo iin
Hanker Schilt" f Wall stre.-- t

''audi up for 'resident liooeelt
mil (ieclaies to blame him fit the
I ili iiifjrs in which we find our-- i
ics is both tli iM'l tit ss and uti- -

I'll,'r- - suspicion that Mr.
Vlr.ff hits 'm money on

'' '" "''' of tiu-- ' "i;n k.r, and the

!' ''!'iitial policies h.vve helpf..
hnn.

' --

n.iIllQIISaiKlS HaYe

Trouble and Never Suspect it
pvalency of Kidney IMHease.

. . . ,i .r , i;, , .,1,

;ng ;ncrt;ase and remarkable prevalency
of kidney disease.

line kiuney
are the

most common
diseases that pre- -

vail, they

It corrects inability to hold water
a'"' seal.li.it; pain in mssim it, or bad
ejects iollowms use "t liij'.ior, wme or
,)wr ,uul ovt.rc,)mcs that unpleasant ne- -

cessitv of compelled ir i;o oitiu
liuniiL' the daw and to ci-- tin many

theetraordin:iryeffeet of 5wamp-Roo- t
issonti realized." It stands the highest
fur its wonderful cures of the must dis-

tressing cases. If vou need a medicine
vim should have the best. Sold drug-

gists in fiftv-eeti- t and sizes.
You ma v have a sample bottle and a

book that tells all
u bout it. bothsent free i

bvmail. Address Dr. feSSW
Kilmer & Co., l'.inj;- -
haillton, N. Y. When Home ot t,

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, iVr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, lSinjjhumton, N. Y.

Subscriptions Haiti.

J. Parkin, G. E. Willimnson,
Mrs. Martha Blair, E. M. Parker,
Win. S. H rower, H. D. Scarboro, J.
K. KovaU, II. M. CrutchSeld. Dau
gati Frazier, Luther Burrage, A. (J.
I'ugh, C. W. Billiard, K. F.

Andy Rich, Monroe Cox,
llarniond Buudy, Mrs. II. York,
O.J. Peuuey, Albeit Jordan, Isaac
Uouth, John Winslow, Jos. T.
SiU-i-, L. E. Teugue, J. V. Ilanimer,

Obituary.
We (h.'1 soil to not" tlio ileuth of our beloved

frlciiil unit school mute, Flnsf le Bean, who tiled
AiiKiist $M, hku about II! yours. She wn.s the
beautiful young daughter of Dempsey unit Annie
Bean. For four long weiks she sullered the

of typhoid fever, but lore her tiull'eriiiK
with patienee. Flo&sie was a good kind heurten
girl and loved by nil. She leaves father, mother,
lour (tisU'rs and two brothers liesides a host of
other relatives and friends to mourn their loss.
But while it is our loss we feel it is her eternal
Vain, lit I remains were laid ih Union Grove
cemetery. Just before she pusned uwuy she sang
that beautiful song "Heavenly sunlight'' reach-
ing her bauds toward Hon veil told tier frienus
she saw her little sister, While we feel we
feel that Flossie is enjoying the realities of a bet-
ter world, Let usas her school mates remenibe
the life she has bas and try to prepare our-
selves so when weare called away us Flossie was
lie it soon or late, we may be prepared to meet
our HI esse Savior In peace.

1.. M.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends iu Asheboro
for the many acts of kindm-s- shown
us during the illness and death of
our father.

W. A. Btnch, Jr.

An Acrostic.
Written for The Courier.

Even though our lives may seem
Almost daik. an nipty dreatn.
vfa'y we u11 sho"111 b''-

eu'r ""r "'"5' 10 ;

Evfr.v ,1,,m1 rouMli kindness and love

Snsliiii luings from heaven above,

Temptation 'vanish", sonow remove.

When all darkness has faded from view,

Over nil trials triumphant and true,
Kisuig then to firmly stand,
Knowing the Master lias led by the hand
Every one who oliey his commands,
Westing and peaceful we all shall be,

Saved by (irai-e- , through eternity.
H.M. M.

Cancer Cured by lllooil Italm All Skin
and lllood IMseases Also Cured.

Mr'. M.L. Adams, Kredonuv, Ala , took Botanic
Wood Balm, which ellectually cured an eating
cancer of tho nose an face. The sores healed
up perfectly. Many doctors had given up her
cum; as ho les. Hundred of elites of cancer,
eating sores, suppurating swellings, etc., have
leen cured by WckmI Halm. Among others, Mrs,
B. M. tiucniey, Warrior stand. Ala. Her nose
ami lip raw a licef, with intensive dis-
charge froin'the eating sore. loctors advised
cutting, hut it railed. Blood Balm healed Hie
Hires, nuil Mrs. (Jiierney is ns well as ever. Bo-

tanic Blood Balm also euros eczema, itching hu-
mors, scaiis and scales, Isme pains, ill crs, olleu
slve pimples, bltsid poison, carliunrles, scrofula,
risiiiL'S ami hump on tin' rkin tmd all Mood
troubles. Improves the digestion, strengthens
weak kidneys. Drugeists, Ji.m) jt bottle, with
complete directions for homo cure. Sample free
and prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co., Allutita,
Uu. Inscribe trouble and speciul medical advice
sent iu aled letter.

I fear that Mr. Bryan is a W. S. 0. A.
hardship we struggle under. R. Cheek, E. (). E. 1).

If I he could carry JJNtw E. Watley, L. B.
New run as well ard, Alex Saunders, 'J. C. Welbom,

in Massachusetts as any other Demo- - E. Teague, Z. A. Lewalleii, Mrs.
crat, I look no further for
candidate. .. .
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For Thin,
PoorBiood
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years! Sixty years
of experience, think of that!
Experience with Ayer's

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the
doctors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

Tint pvpn thin grand iM medicine eannnt do
Itl Iiest work It tlio liver it inactive anil thw
bowels cuiiiaipHti-a- For the hunt i.osHlhle re-

Also manufaotursrs ofL4 7 hair viqor.
1 1010 aquecurb.

uvf u cherry pectoral.

HOTEL
MARTHA WASHINGTON

New York
J'MU fo 30th Sis.
lust Krist of .Vli

v To rem tin
it Woman's Ho
ti l E.elusivf iv.

Hlirk from
L'Xih St. tui'uiey.
-- !hh cioss tuun
ears p is t li c
tloor

( Ivor foni linir
drf-- looms

A1 lintel y

Fill itiiof

) Hcttc.i SI. 00 per Day and Up

Restaurant for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen
OuiivPi.ii in to Mi 'pping a.id

Tlicui re District.
Caters espeially to Women trav-
eling or 'isiting Sew York alone

Send for Ho Met

Hotel Westminster
16tlt St. anil Irving Place, TV'. )'.

lino Week Eas: ..I ISniioliniy

Homelike Hotel in Quiet Location
Eiirffieati I'tnn $1 (X) up

Attiericnn Plan $3.00 up

A. W. EAGER

Kit AMvl.lWll.l.K II 11. If SCllOOI..
?lnlr mill Feninlr.

Op lis AuuohI 111, 111(17. (iflors spl.iilll
nilutilnseH. Mpetlnl eoiirsr for teni'lu--
We moil yniiin mrii and young Inillra
who i.ir nllltiitf to mirk. VV. l.i llir
resl. 1). M, K A rilKHI.K.t , Iitn

UNIVERSITY
ok;

NORTH CAROLINA.

1789-190- 7.

Head of the State's Educational
System.

DEPARTMENTS:
OOI.LKGE, OHADl'A i K, MEDICINE,
ENGINEE1UNO, LAW, PHAKMACY.

LibraiT contains 45.IMIO olunies New wa-

ter works, electric lights, heating
system. New dormitories, Tinnasiuui, .
Y. M C. A. building library.

73'i BTl'DEKTS. 74 Mi FACULTY.
The Fall term begins
.Sept. 9, 100(5. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE,
PRESIDENT.

CHAPBL HILL, "0KTH CA KOLINA

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture the very highest grade of

Ty)e, Brass Rule in Strips, Brass Col-

umn Iiules, Brass Labor Saving Rule,
Brass Circles, Brass leaders, Braaa
Hound Corners, Brass Leads antt Slugs,
Brass (ialleys Metal orders. Lead Metal
Furniture, Leads and Slugs, Metal Lead-
ers, Spaeen and Quads t) to 48 point,

Quoins, F.tc., Etc., Et:., Etc.

Old column rules refaced and made as good
as new at a small cost.

Please remeuilier that we are not in any
Trust or Combination and are sure that we
ran make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us.

A copy of our Catalogue will be cheerfully
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supply Company,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
Hieh Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL
Prci- - l.iiors I'enn Type Foundry.

39 North 9th St. PHILADELPHIA

CAPUDINE
II actsCURES ersT' VMtf

INDIGESTION and lZVl
OiniTV ""It to know itn eood. It rnnAblUIII HKADACHB9 ALSO bj

remoTiat the mum. 10 cents.
''

IE25--
(Prickly Ash, Poke

KAKK8 POSITIVE CUBES OP

PhXsiclsniradorMP. P. P. as s splan-dt-

uimblnstion, and prwcrlbo It with
grat sstiifactton for th cures of all
forms and itsge of Primsir. Secondary
and Tertiary Syphilis, SyphJlltio .

Scrofulous Hirers sod Sons,
Olsndulsr Swelllogs, Kheumstlam, Kid- -

Bey Complaints, old Chronio Ulosrs that I

SYPHILIS
hare resisted all treatment. Catarrh, Skin I

Diseases, Eczema, Chronio Female I

Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, I

Scaldhssd, ste., etc. I

P. P. P. it a powerful tonlo and sn I

excellent appltixer, building p the I

system rapidly. If you are weak and I

feeble, and feel badly try P. P. P and I

Potassium.)
ALL AND OF

IHllEyrATOSivll

FARMER INSTITUTE
Prrpnrrs men anil wouirii for t'illr, VnlvrrMlty ami!

HiinIbm-hn- . Nlenillil location, kiiimI moral ronniiniiiiy, HiisIiii-sn-, fol-la- if

Hllilr hiiiI courirs, Miri-lii- l MlvHiifn,jc-- In MiinIv nuil Art.
Full rorfiH of able anil experienced , Termsvery low. Wrllefor
souvenir (int. anil oilier luittrinatlolt. AililieHM
Fall term opens Sept. II. llev. S. T.

The Baptist University
Iliiili siliniil fur women Tliiftv

Boot and
FORMS 8TA0E3

young
aiormitl

irraile
jrivi'ii in tin" rts, Si mid I'liiliMnphv. "ind in Music, Art, Kxpivsiiiui an
liiisineis. Excellent einipnii'tit fur mid illiistrutiiiM the M t

School f the Bible. I''ull business rluwl. in elm ive of competent
Art suliniil, iiicbidiiifj oil, npplicd mid china puinti'-- lf"yul,ir

Niiritiiil Course, elective for A. B degree Special sho it course fur nnlilic
teiicliers. School of nuisic, with ten teachers, mid giving ion in piano,
violin and pipe organ Comfort of students looked after by lady pliVfician,
nurse huh- principal and matron lionul, furnished room. literary tuition.
fees for physician, imrsp, gymtiasiuni an. library '.I a en ; in die club .."i0 to
!?"" less. Next session niens Sept I, I'.HIT. Knr calnli-gu- ami all inlonimliim

Address R. T. VAS'N, President. Raleigh. N. C.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank P'ldV.

Armfield LavigKlin.
Real Estate Dealers.

M

sure to is wanted.
l

yon will regain flesb. and strength.
I

Waste of energy and all diseases resulting
from overtaxing the system are cored by

I
tho nee of P. P. P.

' Lsdies whose systemsare poisoned and
whose blood is in an impnrs conditiondoa

I to menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
benefited by tha wonderful took) and

--a SCROFULA

blood cleansing properties of P. P. P
I Prickly Ash, Poke Root and PotasslOO.

Sold by all Druggists.

F. V. LIPPMAN
Proprietor

Savannah, - Ca.

l.ASSITKIl, I'rlii.. Farmer, . '

for Women, IlAI.KKill,

fnnr ollirfis und leiirliers. Diiilotnu

HIGH

BUGGIES
Are THE Best.

TEACH

Hardware

Engines and oilers, all and styles.

V. 11. DeLoach, Norfolk, Va.

W'e also handle J. 1. Nissen Wagons, Johnston Hurvestino; Machinery,
Mowers, Stoves, Knngps, Mill Supplies, all kinds of Hardnare.

Lewis-Winslo- w Hardware Company, j
sjajsnssBfjBjssjjBajBaaaasBjn Mnsssaw SMSMsWsWHss

WE

orvey
asking O1 the
ethods JParm.

That is why "THE FARM MONEY MAKER" has thousands
of its subscribers in the South. That prosperous section is now
awake to its enormous possibilities. Every farmer, fruit grower
or live stock man in the Great South should be a reader of

Farm Money Maker.
We are making a special offer to farmers in the Southern states.

Cut out this advertisement and send it to us with 25 cents (just one
half our regular price) and we will send you Farm Money Maker
fer one year, or mail us 50 cents and you will receive it for 3 years.
Do it today. Address

FARM MONEY MAKER, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That we are agents for the GEISER PEERLESS
TRACTION ENGINE and SEPARATOR. Also A. B.
Farquhar line. If interested, call to see or write

rMcCi at.ry-Reddi- ng

SAW MILLS, MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
From the smallest Farmers' Tom- - Mill to the Tjiru-es- Made. Frran Sinn nn Hum.

plete outfits. Everything for the Saw Mill or woodworking rln,i Shingle and Lath
Mills, Corn and Feed .MilTS, Wood Saws. Saws, .Swages, Mandrels, Saw Guides, eltitiR,
Pulleys, Shafting, Hangers, exes, Etc. 1 ( innrantee to l'lease you. Write today, lie

stale fully just what Erie
rompt smpment.

Bu,,dT,IiSir,,,,n8

POINT

Company

sizes

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Oners his professions! service to th
cltisenn of Asheuort and surrounding

eommunuT. Offices: At Residence

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN AND- - SURGEON

Office Ashehoro Ilrng Co.

Residence Cornei of .Main and Worth
Streets.

Asheboro, N. O.

Dr. S. A. HENLLY,
Physician - and Surgeon.

ASHEB030 . N C

Office over Spoon & Redding's store near
Standard Drug Co. ,

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

office HR
' a. m. to p. m

OVER THK BANK !l p. in. to o p. m.

I am now Iu my office prepared to paotioed;ntitry iu Its various branches.

N. PCOX,
Jewe'er and

Photographer.
Asheboro. N. C.

W. R. NEAL,
PHOTOGRAPHER

AND

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

CHAS. L. HOLTON.
Attorney-a.t-Lo.- w

ASHEBORO, - N. C.

Practice in lmth Xhilo nml Fu,l.,r.,l nn...
Si'ciu! attention given to collections and the
settlement of estates. Olliee: North side
court house.

THAD. S. FER.REE,
Attorney At LolW

ASHEBORO - - - N. C.

All matters attended to with care
and promptness. Special atten-
tion given to collections and the
settlement of estates.

QUICK REPAIR.

SKILLED WORKMANSHIP.'

This is the watchword of

N. MELTON,
T5he

RANDLEMAN JEWELER
Your watch needs repairing,
Your sewing machine runs hard,
Your clock can't be depended on.

These will be made as trood as
new if sent to me for repair.

I pay express or registered
mail charges one way.

N. MELTON,

Randolph Hdw. Store Bldg.,
Randleman, N. O.

S Bryant, President J. 1. Cole, Cackicr

Ba.nk of R.andlemea.n,
Randleman, N. C.

A
cent
per Interest

On Time Deposits

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $5,000.

O K COX, President. W J ARMFIELD,

W J ARMFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
Ash.e'tooxo, IT. C.

Capital and Surplus, $50,000.00
Total Assets, over $200,000.00

With amnle asset, experience and protection
we solicit the business of the banking public and
feel safe in saying we are prepared ami willing
to extend to our customcni every fucility and

contiiKtcut with safe banking.

DIRECTOtVSi

Hueh Parks. Sr.. W J Armdelii.W P Wood. P B
Morris, (', C McAliter, K M Annfielil, O R Cox,
W K RedilitiR, Ben) Moffitt, Thou J KoddltiK, A W
K CniK-1-, A M Kankiti, 1'hos 11 Raiding, Dr F
Asbury. C J Cox.

M,srt3

Cuts. Sores. Burns
G. RHEUMATISM j


